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This is the big Triceratops
That was killed in a fight
One Saturday night.

(67 million years ago)
These are the bones
Of the big Triceratops
That was killed in a fight
One Saturday night.

(67 million years ago)
This is the sand
That blew over the bones
Of the big Triceratops
That was killed in a fight
One Saturday night.

(67 million years ago)
This is the mud
That hid the sand
That blew over the bones
Of the big Triceratops
That was killed in a fight
One Saturday night.

(65 million years ago)
This is the lava
That covered the mud
That hid the sand
That blew over the bones
Of the big Triceratops
That was killed in a fight
One Saturday night.

(40 million years ago)
This is the dirt
That buried the lava
That covered the mud
That hid the sand
That blew over the bones
Of the big Triceratops
That was killed in a fight
One Saturday night.

(20 million years ago)
This is the land
That pushed the dirt
That buried the lava
That covered the mud
That hid the sand
That blew over the bones
Of the big Triceratops
That was killed in a fight
One Saturday night.

(10 million years ago)
This is the river
That wore down the land
That pushed the dirt
That buried the lava
That covered the mud
That hid the sand
That blew over the bones
Of the big Triceratops
That was killed in a fight
One Saturday night.

(20 years ago)
This is the child
That swam in the river
That wore down the land
That pushed the dirt
That buried the lava
That covered the mud
That hid the sand
That blew over the bones
Of the big Triceratops
That was killed in a fight
One Saturday night.

(10 years ago)
This is the bone
Found by the child
That swam in the river
That wore down the land
That pushed the dirt
That buried the lava
That covered the mud
That hid the sand
That blew over the bones
Of the big Triceratops
That was killed in a fight
One Saturday night.

(10 years ago)
This is the bone
That had become stone
Found by the child
That swam in the river
That wore down the land
That pushed the dirt
That buried the lava
That covered the mud
That hid the sand
That blew over the bones
Of the big Triceratops
That was killed in a fight
One Saturday night.

(10 years ago)
(THE END)